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ENERGY AND ECONOMIC POLICY 
INTRODUC'riON 
1. The burden of the energy constraint on the shor-t- and medium·-term 
management of our economies - in the form of a major t~ansfer of r~sources 
a.nd strc>ng inflationary pressures ..... pr<_)mpted the Cou...11cil 11 a-t its, meeting 
_on 9 June .1980, to place on the agenda for' its Oct.ob~r meeting a discussion 
of thelinks_ between/energy problems and economic policy~ 
The purpose of this Communication is -to .serve as a basis for .that discussion 
and enable -the Council to adopt ·its guidelineso 
THE INTERNATIONAL DIMENSION OF THE PROBLEM 
rJl 2o This· paper does .;not touch on the wider economic aspects of ~the second 
energy crisis~ which are discussed in the annual report to· the Counoilo 
The emphasis here is on: 
(a). identifying and putting into practice the right solutions to the problems 
arising from_bal-ance-of-payments deficits; 
,(b) reducing the c.ommun.i ty' s dependence on external ehergy supply, and 
primarily its dependence on 'oil imports, by means of structural 
r 
adjustments geared ·notably to conserving energy and to' fostering the 
production and use of alternative energy scru.reese. 
3. As emphasized by the European Councilil concerted action is needed by all 
the consuming coun-t;r.iea 9 particularly in. view of the implicatio~s for 
competitivity. · ln our highly integrated econ~my, isolated (or worse, ' 
contradictory) measures would together be detrimental to general growth 
potent ia.l e 
,. 
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would be just a.s hazardous to accept a marked inequa.li ty of struct.ura.l 
adjustment effort in the· energy sect or@ The costs of adjustin~nt - ·in 
resource allocation or losses of competitiveh.ess -;wouldbe borne solely 
by the countries ·that embarke9. on the· course of action needed_,, while all 
cqn~umer countries would benefito 
4., Accordingly, by virtue of its responsibilities,. both within the 
Community and outside, the Community has a special role to play in 
formulating and impleme9-ting an appropriate economic and energy strategy$ 
The Community has already set itself three objectives: 
( i) to lay the foundations of genuin.e solida.ri ty among consuming countries 
by cont.ri butiJlg 9 as it did at the Tokyo Summit, to the joint 
definition of targets,for reducing its dependence on external energy 
f?Ources; 
(ii) to\place the supply of energy on"a sounder basis by entering into a 
dialogue with the producing countries aimed at achieving smoother 
reconciliation of the interests of the co-untries involved; .4( 
/ 
{iii) to. play an active role in the a!"eas of development or financing which • 
will make it possible to ease the situation in the developing countries. 
hardest.hit by the crisis, in particular by helping to exploit their 
energy potential and mineral resources~ 
BALANCE-OF-PAYMENTS FINANCING 
5~~~ Balance-of-payments deficits, which are larger and more permanently 
~ntrenched than after the firs,t oil ~risis 11 raise a. problem of general economic 
poliqyf tha~ of reconciling the steady reduction of the deficits with a. 
/, 
continued general level of activity and employment that is as hi.gh as possible. 
That problem is d,iscussed in the annual economic report. 
They also give rise· to a problem of financing, now being debated:by the 
Council o~ the basis of guidelines which ne,ed~ to be confirmed and given 
practical shape. 
•· 
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6. The first of these guidelines, following U:P the conolusiops of the European 
Council and of the Venice summit meeting of the major industrialized countries, 
.is to step up the activity of the international org~izations (I~·1F, \'ll'orltl Bank 
and the regional Banks) in recycling oil. capital, wit.h particular conside;ratio:n 
for the problems of non-oil dev.eloping countries. It would be appropriat:e also 
to assess the help v.rhich could ·be g,iven to support t.heir efforts to bring about 
the. structural change~ necessitated by the state of their external payments. 
Not i:pg and taking i:Qto acco1.mt the .decisions taken at the annual· meetings of 
tl).e Fun~ and the Bank in Washingt0n•, the Council should~ before the ne.Jcl meet 
of the Interim Committeet consider whether actual progress so far matches up 
to the targets advocated. ··; 
7• The Community is already directly involved in transferring c,apital tr) the non-
oil developing count:ries under the Lome Convention, under its arrangements for 
assisting non-associated. developing oountri~s and under various financial proto-
cols. Under the further studies on this matter which the Council called for. on 
9 june, an .effort ml\st be made to identify the areas in which joint action can 
be undertaken with the. oil-producing countries whereby .the resources available 
can be mobilized 'faster, on a wider scale and more effectively •. The Commission · 
and the EIB already participate in 96-... financing schemes with a· number of develop~ 
ment funds and are already concerned to ·expand the scope of such participation. 
1 . ' 
The bringing together of these objectives, tog~the.r with the no!'fi!al operations 
of the banking system m~st be examined in depth~ 
8,. The third guideline is to strengthen the Community's own financing mechanismse 
More act'ive solidarity will be to th~ advantage of all, by help,ing to ease the 
finan~:da.l constraint where it might othe~wise: lea<l to unduly rest:riot·i ve measures, 
with adverse effects on growth and'employme:ntl!J The first essential here is the 
prompt completion of the work spelt out by the Council on 9 june 1980 : 
(a) . towards raising the ceiling on Community borro11-rings and improving the 
conditions for using this instrument; 
(b) .towards enabling the Community to use the EGU as the 
-······ .. --·-
loans it floats on t_~e international. capital m~rketsf 
the ·opinion of the 1•ioneta:cy Comrnit·t;ee, 'emd so providing 
,, · additional fao:il it ies for di ver·s ificat ion$ 
for the 
, I 
.... 4 ..... 
The expanding rqle of the Community's financial ins·I;If..Ullents 
(EIB, NCI, ECSG a.nd Euratom), hs·lps to alleviate balance of paymenta 
problems when the corresponding loans are raised on the international 
capital markets. 
REDUCING DEPENDENCE ON IIVJRQftTED ENERGY,.,AND DI,Y.ERSIFYING SOURCES .OF SUPPLY 
9· Under its broad thrust of restoring equilibrium as well as in its ·· 
specific aspects, economic. policy :must serve the objectives- paramount 
for our economies - · of. I"educing energy ·demand and di ver'sifying soU:rces of 
energy •. The investment required for this purpose will also actively help 
to S11-atai11 economic acti vi tyo Action is needed at two levels:' 
(a) .a coherent energy- pricing policy; 
(b) proper planr.dng of investment and of the financial resources needed. 
A. The role of price,s 
. 10. Demand anjustment and investment depend to a large extent on.the prices 
of energy products on the domestic. market. 
enf!,rgy field~ t~o condi tiona must be me·t: 
(particularly for petroleum produc~s) must 
To speed up adjustments in the 
the general price trend 
serve the aims of both 
conservation and diversification, must move smoothly and must admit of 
reliable forecasting; . a.:Qd ·there must be an appropriate ~ierarchy; of prices 
for the differe~t sources of energy •. 
. i 
.:-·· 
'' 
s" 
(i) The trend in the ,g§.neral level of domestic~ 
l1e Energy users must be in a position to base their decisions on forward 
assumptions regarding prices that are sufficiently reliable and 'consister..t 
with- the general direction of energy policy.., This condition is essential 
if market forces are to eneure ·the most efficient allocation of resources .. 
12 .. Looking ahead_to the medium term, ~d leaving aside cyc1ical fluctuations 
" in the econ9my, the genera~ situation regarding oil< supply and demt:}lld ·means 
at the very least that any policy incorporating a fall in oil prices in real 
termG must be ruled o,ut. 
The Commission considers that, ~o keep the trend of petroleum product 
prices as constantly consistent as pos~ible with the general di'rection .of 
• energy pol icy, the line of conduct of the Member States, inso·far as ther 
• h~ve· an influence Of_) the ·formation of prices·, should be to prevent a trend 
for the .final consumer which discourages. ene_rgy saving and diversification. 
13. This· principle· would 'be appli~d as follovJS: 
( r:t) in line vii th the principle already accepted by, the· Counci 1, irrcreac.~cr­
in the ~eprescntative 'import price of crude oil must be passed ,·on to 
the final connumer Hi thin a. rca.s·onable period of time; 
' (b) 
\, l. ~· 
the Commission proposes that the Councfl should establish the guideline 
th.at, as a general rule, but without accentuating i.nfla,tionar·y tendencies, 
the level of taxation of petroleu~ products should be pe~ioditally 
adjusted in the Light of the requirements of energy policy~ 
·, 
6. 
(c) "the Commissio;n 'stresses ..- and the Council has a.lread.y' acknowledged 
that the r>econdary inflationary effects of oil price rises must be 
corrliained t,o "the utmost extent possible., 
" Although these' enidelines and measures must be put into operation by the 
/ 
J:Icmber S'tates, with reference to their individual si tuatiol'lS11 the guidelines 
themselves must be common, and their impleme,ntation, must be monitored 
reg-u.la.rly: the Commission suggests that 9 after adopting them, the Coptcil 
should revievi the results' annually. 
14. These measures may no·t be enough if there is a sharp do-v.mward trer..d 
in the importp~ice of oil. Other instrUments should.then be used. 
Th(! Commission is continuing to examine this point r and 'VJill inform the_ 
Council, for a later meeting, of its findings and conclusions. 
15. The proposed decisions could bring about an increase in public revenue; •· 
it would be essential to contain the inflationary consequences and to obviate • 
any deflntionary eff-ects. Appropriate countervailins measures migh·t take 
t.he follm\ling forms: 
· (u) a. reduction in charges, ·,w.I,ich .would at the sam~-' ;time· prevent· 
.• 
n. decline in the competitiveness of Community firms and exert a 
favourable ii1flue·1c•~ on investment and employment; 
• 
•• 
•• 
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(b) a reduction in indirect t.axation, which .would help to ease 
inflationary pressures; ·" 
(~) ar1 increase f.n budgetary· funds for inoentj.ves to adaptation'· i.n 
t::,r.: c::nergy field .. 
" 16~ The hierarchy- of pr~: .. s ±'or :\a~ cli:f'erent b":erg'"' products, vJhich 
government i:nfluences thro·ue~"> a range ·-~ i·J;ervention.sv ~tnainly taxation 
~nd. budgetary, must. serve_ the a.i.ms of' rec.t'.:•.ctl .. \~ d.epen,~enc. ~n external 
energy so~ces 11 particuJ~a.rl.y by cuot'ting oi~ imp·:rts and by ct\·,·e1oping 
al·ternative energy· sources~ Price differentials must act boiL as 
a deterrent (oil}' a.ncl as an incentive (other sources of e:rterg:.y)., 
r.n.is is not alw·a.ys ·the ce,se: in some Member Sta·tes at least~ the 
domestic price for cer·t;ai:n: products (heavy f'uel oil. is an example) 
does not encourage, a d.iire:tsifioation _of sources or gi>te any urgency 
to investment in11 ,say~ energy conservation .. Such distortion.s can be 
traced backv to a large exten"~ 7 t_o the way in which different e:n~rgy 
p~oducts are taxed .. 
Furtherp the structure of pricesp it, eo inol.uding taxati.on~ as between_ 
the Member Sta~es is. a pot$ntial and a present sour~e of distortion 
of competition and the cause of a poor allocation ~f resources~ 
17.. The Commission asks the Council to approve the foll-oi<dng two aims: 
(a) to arrive at a hierarchy of prices which is consistent with overall 
~nerg'.f policy; 
(b) to prevent excessive differences in the price structures· as betwe'en 
Member States. which are_ .not· justified either by a similarity of 
situations or by the 'fact/ of bel'onging to the same market~ 
At a~ later date the Commission 'Will put up proposa~s defining ,the bases, 
including harmonization of taxation~ for att-aining these objectiv·eso 
i, 
; 
-.8 -
l8o Prices have a pivotal role to play as an incentive to the adjusiment 
of demand~ Butt government has a direct and crucial role in carrying 
out investment, much of wh:i.ch depend.s on decisions by government 
and wlthoui; which the goal of 'self-s1.:~.fficiency 11 for which government 
is responsiblefl will not be attained~' The consequences are two..:.fold: 
(a) the principle of planned. programmes which define not only the 
investments needed to reach the Communi:ty~ s targets, bv:t also the resources 
for carrying them out; (b) taking accou.nt of ene"f.'{f'IJ req·u.iremen.ts 
proper and the .requirements of the economy as a wholev this programme-planning7 
in the, Commission" s view, should amplify and speed up the entire effort .. 
19.. Ih its Res'olution of- 9 June 1980, the Council decided to make an 
annual assessment of national energy progranunes at Comm,1..mi ty lElVel 
the Community being a meeting-point for comparing targets, defining 
and monitoring priorities~ identifying shortcomings and apprais~ng 
results, 
The Gommunity9 s acknowledged position therefore answers a very clear 
requiremente It :i.s the best forum in which to define forcefully.-
and present .to the public - policies which are necessarily comparable 
' 
and analogous and which, in the Commission's view9 must: 
(a) give the greatest possible boost to energy investment; 
(b) contribute to the development of nuclear energy and help to remove 
the obstacles hampering its expansion; 
(c) pursue a consistent-internal and external coal poliqy as relgards 
-research, availabilities and costs, .with the aim of self-s-u.ff,iciency;. 
(d) stimulate the investment required- in energy conservation and develop 
new energy sources. 
-·->; 
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The Mini~ters for Financial Affairs canl'lot- remain indifferent ·to the action· 
in these fields taken by the Ministers for Ene.rgy. 'I'he general econoiDJf 
, is directly concerned~ by ar.:ui price constraint_ss 
b'Ut also by the. iptpfrtus to growth. and employment offe~('ed by the n12rw 
interest ·toi the l~c:on,oiDUtic and Fina.nciaJ. .Aff~irs ~f.i:td.sters meeting in Cou:t;,tc.il® 
to be given ··to·oudge·tary, ·economic and 
financial mechanisms, a.:nd to bc,th national ·an.d Commmii:ty lation 
·introduced t.o- ~ncou.raga ·the :investments which are immediately l'lecessary a.nd 
to facilitate theirfu.nd.inge The'only.way to make aura this is done is 
by i;he systematic &l'ld critical monitoring of ·the state of progrea~ of the 
programmes~» 
21.~ In addi t the Community contribui;es ·to the investmen·t effort through 
its 'financial ilristrumants (ft-mda under the Budget and loans)lll Its 
contribution is substantial~ in 1979,·1 580 -millio:n EU.A in loans gran.ted, 
or 6% of Commu.ni ty energy product ion investment ( conaidera:bly more if 
self-financing is ded:t-lcted) & The Community~s action should help the 
Member States to pursue a vigo.rous< energy policy.. It should be. 
primarily directed to supporting coherent. programmes which s·erve 
the common objectives and are integrated into an overall policy by the 
recipient Member Sta:t.es~ Camnnmity financing sho·uld not tak1a the. place 
of national finM.cing~ but should ape~d up a.nd amplify certain mea.au.res 
which could n.ot ba· carried o1.;1.t without an external ·financial· co:r!t:a:··i.bution .. 
22. · It is in ·that conte:rt tha.t the Commission .asks the Council~ 
(a) to approve the guidelines set out in this Commw:lioa..tion; 
(b) to decide to convene every: year a c·ouncil meetin.g of the Economic 
. . 
. and Financial Affairs Minis~tera. with appropriate :pa.rt loipa.t ion to 
exami"ne how the legislative means and the financial resources match 
up to the real targets of the ~ember States' energy programmes.; 
(~) to take note that evecy year the Commission w.ill presen·t on that 
occasion a report. on the possible contributior.t :from Community 
resources to the overall investment effort, a;n.d will suggest. how 
they should be used to serve· priol1J.ty aims. · 
·I 
I 
